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FEATHERS AND FLOWERS, 
. . gj .. A.T HAL F PBIOE. 
The rine·Furneaux 
Embroglio. 
-·-
-LAST WORDS ON THE PRESS.- TRE 
DISPOTI TO BE RELEGATED 
TO THE OOORTS. 
cei'pl , whicf1 can be aeon by interested 
persons. 1• I think you will a!{ree with me, Mr. 
Editor, when I a ffirm that the three 
a sertions I have challengeware as im-
portant as any others in~ F urneaux's 
first 1 ttet·, perhaps more so, a rrd that 
the proofs I offer iu refuta tion cannot 
bo gain aid. These a · ertious; by Mr. 
Furnen.u:· were relative to matters with 
which he was familiar, and I leave the 
pub,ic to 'deride whether his errors were 
(To the .Edito1· of fil e Coloui.~/.) the result of accident ot' intention. 
~tud .otlt.ex. !)nus. 
T he t hermomliter regislered thirty -
seven degrees la t night. 
Tho Mary, Captain P eter Kent, will 
start for the bank fish ery to-morrow 
even ing. 
--· .. - -
Tho s .. Ladtt Glover wtllleav e Ha~· 
vey and Co' wharf to-mor row a fter-
noon for Ha rbor Grace. 
DEAR SIR,-Tho 0 who provok <' a ron- ' ·The ownership of the vrcss is the ma in 
'S-r::EI.A. ~ ~A. -:J:WB, flict cannot always <-'.cap , th~ronse- que.'tion·· said )lr. Furneaux. in effect, 
~AT H AI .. F PRICE. i quences whe~jh<'y wish to do . . )fr. in his first letter. Now I ay, sir, that 
Furneaux's is a case in point. Havin~ Mr. Ji'urneaux's conduct in mortga~ng 
. f + + + t t f . t t t t rushed into print ln.st week io dcfam~ a pre s ho ui<l not own is the main 
0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 
.--.-
'Ve havo received several communi · 
cations within tho lnst two days, which 
we have not t ime even to read. 
- - - --
.April, with its proverbial ficklenes ·, 
has given us showers and sunshine at 
intcrn\1 all through tho day. d • - R-- b b --C--.-- -~ -- - me, and having in a mo~t ro' ·ardly que lion ho has to answer. On the 30th In I a u e r I rc u ars, manner declin·ed to pub]if,h my reply, day or ~o,·embcit1 I notified him that I ~-AT TIIUEE l ULLING EACH. he now dcemlJ it disc:rC't I to withdra w wa nted the pt·~ss after the 3lst of 
t 
Ladies' 
£rom the di cussiou, and nnnvunccd hi~ De{·embor. On tye 1 ith of P ecembcr 
t t t t t t t t t t __ t__ t decision to that effect on 'l'uc~day eYen- h c· aumitted in writing t hat he did not 
ing'. I am a merciful m tln, ~ it·. a nd own tho presl:', a nd auout tho same date 
too much lack the combatin•ne-. which ~Ir. Bond replied that the pres: did not 
leads men to punis h tho::;c w ho injure U<'long to him. t>n or' about the Jlh of 
them, but on this occa~:oion I will he January, ir ·w.mia m \Vhiteway told 
The schooner Stnp rise, commande<l 
by Capain \ Villiam O'Neil, a nd belong-
ing to P. & L. 'f cssier, starts for tho 
bank: to-day. ETS TR I IN G S, 
. 
• • • • • • • 
: .:;: ~ AT IIALF PRI E . 
• • • • • • • 
.- • • ·--;--. pardoned by you anrl the public- if I rc- ~l r. :Fum eaux that he ( ir \Yillia m) 
----· was not the own •r <.If th~ press, but thu.t 
The codfish catch of Norway shows u. 
marked falling off the past five years • 
in l 0 the catch was li3,0007000; in 1 .3 
I t was only 3 ,GOO,OOO. At H. M. Cibb's Chea Sale. fuse to permi t Mr. Furnc~lu.· to cst·ape it belong tl to me. Xow a: ~[r. tFur-bcfore I h a.' o commcntNl upon twu <Jt· th ree points all mention of whi<·h was ucaux <lid n~l claim to own the press The Jlerculcs star ted for Bay-de-
Verde thi morning. On h~1· return 
-.ho will proceed to Greensppnd for t ho 
cr w of the s.s. Resolute. 
• • • * • • • 
npl.:!i.r,~. 
• • • * • • • omitted from my fi rst lt?ttcr, and on a~ himself. and a Sir \\-illia m \ Vhiteway 
many assertion made in )fr. li~urneaux·::. a nd .!li r . Bond .. repudiated the owner-
'brief letter on ',I'uesd~y CV't'Jllng. Be- -.hip.'' ~[r. F urncaux wa'i forced. t<r the 
unwelcome conviction tha t it wa~ fore doing o, however, I may h<' l>t'r-HALL DOOR F OOTI 
· SCRAPERS 
-.\XU -
HALL noon ~L\TS, 
.\ T 
HAL IF AX, APRI L 2nd. 
Two. ~ousand fi ve hundred a rrests 
have been made in Belgium in conn ec-
tion with the labor riot . The priso• 
mitted to compliment )lr. Purneau x: min(•. as i'J t'\ ill need by hi b. threat to 
upon his discovery tbnt a ,, )[r., looks . ir \Yillhun to .. fix it.'', \ hnt did h<' 
well before a man's nam ', nnd t hat the do then ? I n sPn:n duys he urorlgagea 
insu lting epithet con tain •d in h.i-. tir:-.t f/1 (' p r c.'I'J WJ :u!cu,·ify fu>· u clcbt of hi.· 
OlC'f l, wit trh c:ri:~hd si.t month~ befurt letter in no way increa~cd i t,; str~ngth. 
And now, ir, I wish to dr.lw atten- the 7Jre.~ -"~ wm1 bruuyltj f.o l liJs <·owd ry. 
Th.e J . ll. R oberts is dbdorgoing a 
"umplete overhauling, at 1Messrs. R. 
Prowso & Sons' wharf, under tho skill-
'ul supervision of ~Ir. P eter SaundeN;. 
Wood's Hardware, 
~t!n w·_\ TER. TREFJI'. 
room is e:xhau rted. 
There i eriou news 
and Greece. 
tion to a remark mado by the irrc"- xm- Furthet· comment b nunecl's~o.ry! . 
from Belgium sibtf• editor of the Jfenury: nan!d,· In Tue:-day's ~lumber of ~he Jf e!·cun 
that I pub1ished objectionable articl~~ 1 ~Ir. Ful'lleau.· ~nys :-·' A. JW Y w tll ~< 
_f. _Ion roe ha received a ,telegram 
·rom Green pond, tating tbd.t the ico 
" clt•t.r in Bonavi.,ta Bay, and tho 
llcrcule<~ can star north immediately. a p..!. 
There was a meeting of the British TO Let. Cabinet y sterday to cons ider the situa-
. • tiou. 
TI~.;n •lvli~b1 ull~· ituat~l F.\.Rll kn••"'" M I Fresh mas acres have • occurred in 
"SUMMER HILL," Anna~,and four hu n<I:ed and for ty-two 
w t .. i,le oC Tor\JII~· R<orul . about t;w6 mtl f toru I Cat~olic have been killed. . . 
town. Thb Fl\riU contains 3.:; acres B~'T .\ I. Jti- It 1 reported that Gladstone J~ moda-
UL}'U!L\I. !..AXI>;-t n und:·r eulti\'Dtion- tbe I f '-•ing his Irish Bill to rn.ti fv the cotch 
nun. tndi~ h-ro \\ OODI. \NO. Tl1e Cott ~eo • • J • 
'tahl no Ou£liotiS nre in Orat ... ·l. ol'll'r For m embers. 
• Dairy F n••m , ( 'otuafry .'Wat 11r llo .. ~ Tl1ere ha been n fire in tho '· Mail'f ~tnd Pl~•ur~ G r otuatl fur P ubic F.nl~•·· • . . . . 
'"'" .. "''""• ~'"··this Fnrm i , v ~utnhlr, and newspaper Dlllldmg m Toro11to. mvolv-
largean•l profit t.te husin might II(! con•lnc ted. ing a lo. s of fifty thousand dollars. 
• \ J•ply to 
in t tho rotest of Mr. li'urncaux. <:all~d to decute between u~. )lr. ~ object tr such an a, ... ertiou cun ~lormc has ln,·o~ed the Jnw, and ~le.~a) 
·1 b de t d th · , l't be a .. ur d h e wtll get p lenty of 1t. lt east y o un rs oo - c -.aprcu., c< 1 or .._~ ,~ 
f th J[; b r d tl t • ' t nppenrs thut lli. r m'nf'aux caunot 4~ 
ol·nm:: eaboertctttrhy"" eHJnevbeo ~~a ""mt) wrJl - accurate, even in·lit tle thing~. I hun · 
e.·· u u r r u rn,u 10gec \. . k t . 1 · 'b · h 
h d ff d d TV>" f R - not mvo ·cd t ue nw agntU. t 1m, as c a o en c ........ ny o Your oman h h · 1 Catholic co-religioni t R~u h t r iccl to assort ' though o as ~gan~st me . . 
' am content, howc,·t"r , '' tlh Ius promJSc 
exculpnto )fr. Furneaux and currvf.-,or . 1 ..... r . . , 1 ,, 1 11 .. . · . to gn· ' me ·• p end · o 1t t 10ug 1 lOpe 
W ltb t hem. 0 trUllSpnrent tl ti'H'k. . .ll b f b -t , rt tl l · 
made by a man who owes so m t'teh to Jt wt <' 0 .a et . r CJU? t Y lan u~ 
taat tragedy as docs the editor rt>fcrred prc~ent adn $ers g t,·o ~~~m . . :\h. F ur-
to, cannot dcceiYc nnvonc. If Mr. neaux MY~ that I am try mg to gel 
. 
Tho Dahlia, bt'longing to P. & L. 
l'eRsier, and commanded by Captaiu 
Cole, tuade the run from t)lis port to 
Portugal in tho ~hort space of tbirteon 
days. 
- ---
It is thought the government will a~t 
on the su~gestion ~( the printing fra-
,_crnity a nd remove restricting dutieg 
from all' articles connected with the 
printing business . 
U • • 1. PAitSO. ~ , 
a p'J,3i,t&:r. 
urneaux had protested. and lwtl v er- r~veu~ ~Y clefr maltory and f~so a tst~ ORUssPO~-o, April ~nd. , sisted. h is excu c would U" n~ in,utti- u on". ray , las lQ s~ ~oon orgo e 
Wind S. \V. mild, bay clear, no . t 't 11 b d d ' f h t hat he fin-t broug ht thts mntt<>r hefor~' 
A t a m eeting of tho Local .Marine 
Board, hctld. yebtcrdtn , ~fr. Jo . F erry 
pa ed hi.c; c. amination for Mate, and 
was awarded a Certificate of Com-
c1en a 1 wou < e egra tog: or c . ·1 1 • h steamers seen. · ld t 1 k d 1 1. 1 t he tmbh c, anti that w a one u~ wou n once >e as ~c . .. w ty t u voll . 
t .1 -a.r 'I · . t~ tlc!>ccndt•d to abu ·tYe ~anb'"tlngl'. I t>hal,l 
FOR SALE, 
Term or 13 Year' C.&.PB RAY. April ~nd. 
sobD.-.r'~~  Winds. S. W. light, fine, ' Polynia' 
.JGim'a. eoDtalaiD« 4 ~or past 8.30 a.m., loaded. ,,i~li!~ti.ii~fi'-~D ---.......... = TwiLLISUATE. April ~nd. ~~= ..._. ~:~ \Vind S. V.". light and mild. ice 
11 .tfil)'eo moving off this ntorning. all water at 
• nd :1.'800, head of Bay, nothing from steamers 
Re.a Dilate Asent •• ·o. 1. K ing'• & !!tfh. since, no seals taken yesterda5·. 
BosA VISTA, April 2nd. 
Wind 8. E. light and mild. Bay clear 
of ice. ~ TO LET, 
no enu ~r. ·' ormo li ~nga~~mf'n a~ . · t f 
d ·t '" ; A tt f f t 1 not wa1l to pro,·c mJt asser tlons Je ore e t or: sa. ma or o ac· . tow •v('r. • 
. a Court of J u ttce, but am prepat:Gd to 
l!r. Furneaux ncYer vrotc'ltC'd o~nmst t l 1 f th t 'd · d 0 an article written lw mf"' n111l nf"'vcr 
1 
P.rove 1: 01 '" or<' a '~1 er ~t~ 1:ne-
t t } I tl ~ f ' . 1 tune-; fturcr <·onrt.- publlc O}Hllton. · even wen 1e eng 1 o expr<• sm~ o 1 1 · · r 1 · t t l k . . . ' n cone us10n s t r ta" o ta n · 
me an opm10n advers~ to anythmg I ' ' . . . 
t Tl · 1· ' t d · 1 1 k I vou once more for publtshmg my first ,,""TO e. us .·p JCI enm ma ·c ~ . 1 -'th t f f t 1. t' 1 ... r long h·ttct·· a nd tlu!'i upp emch~at'.Y one. w1 ou ear o con tat 1c ton ,,. ., r. ...., · 
F tl · anu to l'XJH"l'S~ mY regret that ~lr. FluPr urneaux or any o ter man. . . - 1 ( 1· 1 
I h . b . r k . T 1 . nc:\.ll"t I'; ha:-.L\" temper an < 00 l S l n JS r1c rcmar ·s m ucsc n~· s num- ·· ·f 1 b f th .,,. ''" D • 1 ad\'l~cr-. huvo orcCl mo to expose som.e 
, 
petcuey.· 
~[r. CClllning, of the Custom Hous~. 
<:>ay s that t he manife to of the . .lf iranda'N 
Qt.trgo was the best written he has ee:n 
for omo years. It is t he work of a. . 
,·outh iu She~ & Co's Office who has 
ha. recently left the Christian Bro~herl'' 
chool: . I 
--.- ........ -
And ~n e'IYP.Ji l ilt llay, t la DWEI,LlNG 
HO~It with . HOP attadt I, OJIJ <i Onlnanrt> 
Yard, in Duckworth ~troot. J.'or particulal'!l 
&PJ!Iy to 
er o e . u t l'('11r!J, ..u.r. r u rncuux RUH : • • 1· 'bl · · u E t .. ~ t I 1 ·' 1 of hts tnt ('(<.•nsl e tn·ach ceH. OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. - vedr)· t:. at.e:~men b f l<Wt• mau' nmf Yours truly,. ', 
~re~are .. to prove e oro a court o _\..LFRED B. MORINE. 
Th(~ tfll!ui Earles, d1arged with ma-
licioaRly breaking a. lrunp and gla s iu 
tho G · loqiai Building, on the ovidenco 
of Con tables a.vage, Lacey an<l 
Whedler, • ·was' • rero~nded yestet:da.y. 
Other parties connected with the out-
Mrs. Hatton. 
I iro Let. 
The DWELLING HOUSE, 
OH~& TR£ t. \ W OFFICI:'> (lr TUl' l8."(.'RIB£ft. 
TUE HOU. E c:ont:liru four com(Ol'Ulbl J{.oom llfl'l an nn 1 rgruun I Ccllm· and to~ Room . 
--.t.UW TO LET--
THAT {.'Q'IT. Wf; A . ·v .W...!\0, 
kJW~ n Jlayw rd. nt th ' junct' nor the Portu-
gal Co" antJ frorbav R t :md adjoining th~ 
Oot tAge of R. ~ t.uiv., l-AI<J. P ou nt tJn<·e 
t MRy. ;\ ppl:f" to 
U. J . J>AR.-,Q~R. 
Hnlil:itor. 
Owdlin~S Hou to let. ...... ....... . R. J . Parsons. 
low m a Farm for 11111 ..... J . H. Hendertl()o. 
Farm toM ...... .......... . npply toR. J . Ptrreon .. 
House t.o let .... . ........... . apply t.o lira. Hatton. 
Foot Scm pens and ~lnt, .. ... at ·wood'a llardwar~ 
COAL t COAL t 
--o- -
HOU E A~,.D STEA:\f. 
--()-
• J'OR SALE BY • 
S.- March & Sons, 
EX STORE, 
4 00 tons N. ·Sydney COAL 
150 .. Glace 13a.y do. 
200 " W el h Steam do. 
JUSbce. .As h may nen·r he ~nne •l 
upon to uo so, his promis~ i~ <'f doubtful 
value, and I beg leu.n to t•cfcr to 
vernl assertions mado l,y ~Ir. F'ur-
neaux which I can r onclnsh·cly Jwo •·e 
to be untrue. 
(1) I n his first U r h :-;ays ~hat :Mr. 
(amokeleea) FOR SAI.E, 150 •· American Anthracite, 
MJNJNq · s.rocK. ~ 100 roNs Fou~nm"EY coAL. 
Bond, M. H. A., nc,·er replied to hi 
prot t again t tuy claims to the owner-
ship of the pre~. I ltnva Mr. Bond'~; 
permu ion to ;ay tha t " on r c~ipt of 
Mr. Furneaux's lotter,he at onre replied, 
and gavo Mr. Furncaux to under tnnd 
that he (Mr. Bond) had nothing a t all 
to do with the pre ·s or the .~..l!ercury, 
and never bad, but thn4 as. ir \Yilliam 
Whitewa.y was the leadf' r of tha party. 
he would o,t onco forward· tht~ letter to 
him, which he did. ' 
100 SHARES IN THE AVALON GOLD 
MINING CONP~NY, limited. 
h arl\ ,.,,.. tilT rinll,' at too Par vdlue of 
TWENT;\~ DOLLAR E 'H. 
Prusf)C!dt and pt h-·r in.ronnation fumWt l, 
!m•l Hhan }ielil for Jal • bl -
· W ILLIA.MD. HAI.LY, 
., I)JI ,:lf.,f p. Brolut•. 
CARD. 
--THOMAS I. MURPHY, 
Attorney and.Bollcltor, 
II(TC I{ ,.. tJIIT H T B EET -.. 
(best quality.) 
Rent home at lowest rates. 
Jll&l'30,8l, f p, tu, tb ;aat. 
(2) In his first letter )tr. ll'urn nnx 
stawd that he had n ot mor tgaged ·'.the 
pre s" to Hte Canada P npcr <:ompanr, 
but " onJy bia interest in it." 1 hn,·o 
examined th o rcgi. try within n few 
.. drtyfl, and a m warrant '(1 hy it in dl•<.ilnr-
ing Mr. F nmenux'! statement bn elos . . 
R o mortgaged " th.o pre g" p ure and 
GOVERNMENT NOTICE. simple, and there is not a wortl in t he 
otic lK h er by given tlu\t the 
Board will not be responsible for the 
payment of any accounts, unleas upon 
n written order from the Boord of 
\Vorks. ' 
mortgage about his " interc t in t ho 
~T RS." 
(:l} In his fir t lotl .r l\lt·. li urneaux 
also o.s crted tlU)t he ·• o~>nirl tho tr i h t 
on t ho prOM out of his own pockl}t. •, 
Sir, to refute this statement~ a ntl to c -
tablisb my ow.n asser1\0n ,, thn.t 1 gaYe 
Mr. Furneaux tile money: to pay the 
f~iJht, {have ,.\(~. Fltrnenux.'8 own)·e· 
THE IlUSli IN THE HOOSE. 
NO J)JNSE« , WJ;E, oR oucm:.-, 'E$ t'OR rage are c;till at large. 
TUtll- llOW THEY ATTEXO TO ~usn-;r; ' Instead of the Board of \ Vorlci au-
A XI> ll.\KI; OTH ERS l>O T UE S UlE. 1_._ 
thorities kee{ling men in town looki./1.9 Lmmo~, :March 18-Thoro is a grow- for tmow to sb.(JVel, they ought to enh ing feeling among tho Cpn. cn ·ntln• ~ 
memberb that there is n da ng r in Lord them on the country roads where t hero 
Randolph Churchill'R violent a nti-Hom is o.t .least some snow. Freshwater, 
Rule movement. 'rhere 'o.ro at lea~t Portugal Cove, and ToriJa.y r oads aro in 
thirty mombPrs,chietly from Lanca hire that semi broken up condition wl:iich 
read}· to conle ce agaio~,t th · ultra Ot·-
ango policy, their scats. ~oi:ng ln jc nar- r ndcl's them · impa sn.bla for eithor 
dy in en ·e of a new {•lt~ ttOl'\, i)n account sleigh or .carringe. 
of the stren~th of t ho lri h vote in t heir 
cunKti tuencte. . In th l{ouso tho I rish One of the men, who took a promi· 
,·ote is alf'o gh•ing troubl '· • Tbe ~a- nen' part in the demonstrat io• on W ed.-
tiouali. t . luwc n o social connections in ne:sday last, uud to whoso bouse tho 
this ritv. Tbey do not belon~ ~Q cl ubs. 
nor do ·they nccep t invit<ltion.:; to 9ine. police had gon to ma ke an nn sl, 
out. Q'hcy Hterallv liYe in the · nomo~c, asked on e of tho mem bors for t. J obn'H 
and nrc n•ndy to ti1k • ad,·antpg~bf a rn \ Y ·t ycstcrdn.y for a. doctor for hi~ 
uncxJ ted. clivi ion to Ml}qw th ir wife. llo found a doctor for tho pom· 
1)treng th. This tht•y did in ·the Wclt'h ~1 h D t 
'Cb urd l di cstnhli ..;}un,•ut qu •sllon. and man' wife. W lUll t octor wen tu 
a gain ' in :\fr. Lnhouchc:-c'~.Roynl ·Park tht! house, he said the woman d id 11t)t 
motion. E''l'll tho hert.>tofor - sacred wuut medicill£' ~he rmnted food. A 
<linn r hour is not r CfiJH:ctt•d · h$ them, pap r ig n d by the doctor, we aro in-
o.uct tho whip~ hove to cxorci~o · eternal formed, will l>o l >roduccd on inquir:·. 
igil nrf to nxe thf'ir pa~tv, IUld th~ 6ld .And stl'll tllere are tho o who thnt 
cuunt rv Torie<ll,accu~tomotl to Obedience '-:t" 
to umvrittcn laws of politi<'nl f-tiquette. theso poor men nro not starving: 0\lt 
nrt' wol'ricd tn uch on extent thttt &"nne upon t>urh inhumanity. 
t)f t hom would ,·otc for Home Rulo sim-
plT to bnniuh the lri. h mmnbcl'b from 
\\ miu tcr. Thcr' i. tli!;contcnt 
vt•ry"'·hcrQ. The :Libernl at~ afraid 
of f r. Oladstou~>, tho Tories diRtru t 
Luril ChurcbilJ, and Homo Hut<~ is a 
veri,able Old Man of the. Sen, waiting 
for hiR SinbR.d. ' 
--- --·----On the 2Dt.l April, Catberin,. SJiftlb 8tabb, 
apl G7 years. sixth daugbter of the We J:'fea 
Stablt. Funeral from ber late nDIIDoe. No. 81, 
lilltaty Ro.d. on lfCIIMlllaJ Dtzt, d tA 
.. 
THE COLONIST. 
KWIAGE s'O'PES'l'I'l'IONS. green vegetable to enter the wedding Have You any Mpney? 
-- breakfast. rr 
If eo, this is agood opportunity to invest. 
$300 WANTED AT ONCE. 
Will gi\'o as security a flret'Morl~age on Real 
Estate, Bitunte in the \Vest end or this T O'I'I'll. In-
terest-7 per cent. 
For full particulans apply to 
JAS. J. COLLINS, 
· Jrotary Pvbllc, 
Offioo: 11 New Oowo.r Stroot. 
The most important eve~t in one's, Different parts have different super-
life is·decidedly their wedding-day, con- stitions; and in Sweden it is the usual 
sequently it will not be amiss to ac- thing for a. bride to have small pieces 
quaint our readers with the various of \>read put into her pocket, so ~at 
superstitions, charms, and omens ~hich she may distribute them to any poor 
concern it. ~ First of all, the day~ seem people she may meet on her way to ~he 
to considerably influence m?orriages, and church ; thus she prevents . misfortune 
according to the old proverb, W ednes- happening to herself and lover. Rice 
day is considered the best day, for- is thrown after the 'Qride by married 
. 014r30,8!,o.!()(l. 
Monday is for wt>alth, ladies onJ.y, as it implies fruitfulness, - - - - ---- -
Tuesday for healUa, while in Java the bride a~d bridegroom Receive<lperstr. 'Newfowldlnnd.' 
Wedne&lay the best day of all. 
Thursday for ~. take rice :from the same bowl, signify- 100 Prlme ll.A.l\1 - at 6 d. p er lb. 
.Fridny for l068e8, · ing that they. share their property or 200 Prime Fresh SA USAGE . Saturday no luck at all. 
money together-henceforth. --ALSo, ON R'AND--
\Vhile another proverb says, ~ Marry Old a.tin shoes merely mean good Choice Creamery BUTTER, 
in Lont,fand you're sure to repent;" theP luck to the bride, but the throwing of 100 Dozen EGGS, 
250 PACK!AGES 
T 
• 'It J -co~ l TII\U 
Gunpowd r, 
Congon S~ntcii P(_-)J(oe. 
OF-
KaiSOW, 
Hy- on, 
Oolong· . 
\to nrc gi.\·inh ~:~ph.•ndiu ' 'alllt'. 
a well-known rhyme is- the stocking refers to the unmarried Fresh HALIBUT, 
Advent marringes doUl deny, 1 d. s d ·t f 1 th t m F~h Codfish TONGUES. 
But Hilary gives the liberty : • a le ' an 1 was ormer y e cus o ' Smoked TURBOT & HERRING. 
Having onr STOCK SECURED before INCREASE~ DUTY 
came in force, and!you can huxo .rom· Teas )lix:Nl wit hout ext6 charge; ~ 
ca.U and sec us we arEr"hound to suit you. . . 
Septuagesiloo says thee nny, after the happy pair had retired to r est, L W H 1 T E 
Bight d.ays from Enster b..'\,YS you uln~· : for .the guest to stand with their backs • ' • 
ROgation bidstheetocontain. • mar~O,lw. 291 Water St reet. 
But TrinityS(>ts thoo free again. to the bed and throw a stocking over - ----.,-------
June is the lucky month for mar- the left shoulder, and the first to hit the c t 1 R t t 
riages, aS' e\·orything is then SO plent i· bride would be the first to marry. en ra .es aura ll 1 
ful and pro$pcrou , ~nd more mar· It is a lucky thing to obtain the ) ... 
riages take place during this month bride's garter, but this custom gave The Subscriber 
than any other. rise to much offence, therefore as a 
Those who marry in ~ay ,vill surely substitute weddingpres('nts were given, 
rue the day, for of all the mouths of and now one ees them on the breasts 
the yearthis is said to be the unluckiest, of all visitors. 
f~s this month is sacred to Venus. Bridal parties going · by water must 
\i Xo tApers Uaenshou)d buru, nor ever bridu always see that they go with the 
Link1d at this season long her blies emjoy'd; stream and nbt agninst it; or else they 
· Henoo our wise mnsters or the prot-erb say- '11 t An th f · 
TAKES tho present opportunity of thanking his former patron& for their past custom. and at the same time 'nshcs to iufonn UlCJ.n thnt lw 
is better prepared than ('ver h<'foro to Sv"PPL Y 
ALL WITH 
Clean, Good and Substantial 
REFRE HMENT . 
Oirla are aU stark nought that n·ed in Mny. Wl no prosper. o er ancy lS 
Go Hyman. stop the long-expecting damet~, that whoe• er goes to sleep fi~t on the M.ar 6,tf. 
Go hide thy torches from the dismal tla.mes; wedding night will be the first to de· 
J. L. Ro. s, 
No. 14G Water Stroot. 
Thy presence would be fatal while we mourn, WOOD J s H A R D w A R E And at sad tombs must other tape1"8 burn. part this life; while for any one to be , 
The beautiful but unfortunate Ma ry by pccident placed betweeq the happy 
Queen of Scots was married to Bothwell couple at breakfast will most certainly 
on ·May 16th. be a bride or bridegroom within twelve 
It is always considered better luck to months. 
be married on dates bearing une~en Respecting: rings, there aro ~ many 
numbers- such as the 1st, 11th. 15th, superstitions, such as, unless the: ' vedd-
etc. To slip up the church step, on the ing ring fits the bridegroom's little fin-
way to the alinr i~ very unlucky, and ger it will not be a happy marriage, 
1 93, Water Street, ~ 93. 
--
-r e a, s-l Gd.}>cr lb. 
2s. '' " 
2s. 6d." " 
3 " " . . 
" " to prevent such an acident many ladies 'vhile to r~ove the wedding ring, un- mar20. 
chose a church without step . l it be }'1 charm a sty, is c6nsidered 
4 ·. 
Very few. if any. marriages are >ery unlucky. A gold ring means t rue 
olemnised on Friday. which is always an lasting affection, and is placed on 
considered an unlucky day ~ but in the fourth finger of the left hand, since 
times gone by Ul).day was considered it is said a vein passes from this to the 
the be t and luckiest day to tie the heart, while it is more seen on this fin-
nuptial knot. Still, different countries ger than any other. 
seem to alter the luck, since in Scotland On the presentation of this little hoop 
Friday is considered the luckit•st day, of gold that should bind man and wo-
and more marriages take place there man together for life, the· following 
on that than on any other day. while on verses have been written:- ' 
Sunday no marriage is ever witnessed. Emblem of bappin . not bou~ht nor soW, 
Accept the mod t ring or virgm gold; The unlucky month of the year is May, Lo"""o in a small but perfect circle tt'a()e, 
and it is said that couples wedded in ~d duty in the sort though trict (')»brae~. 
this month will lack prosperity in some Plain. precioli!J, pure, aa best becomes a wit._., 
Yet firm to bear the !e:rquent .rubs of lite, form or the other-such as sickly chil- <=onnubiallo\"e dl8dains a fragile toy, 
dren being bOrn, or that the man and Which ruat can tamiah, or a touch destroy: 
wife will not live happy together, and Nor much admires what courta the general gaze 
The duzllng diamond's meretricioua blaze, 
NEW ROSES. 
. 
DINGEE tC CO.NA.RD'S 
NEW CATALOGUE, 1886. 
A aapplJ' or the aboYe Cat.alopca J•n r~I .. N, l"'lUIJ; to ole! 
l'&ltolla, 10 olhen 20 OCIItf, "b.fe.b ..tube aUowed on Ant oril~r. 
ORDER LIST OW OPEN, 
for ta~lr SJ!.rl.lll ckllt-tr7'0f the ebol«lt lot of Jto.e Plant• ''"" 
o!l'ued. No oN!n .--l<rtd tor I tb.n Ou Doll&r. 
F. W. BOWDEN, 
&/~ .ilff"t in Ntv/OIIn4lul.. 
THE CANADIAN 
Pacific Railway. 
E ngl i 5c~in!~~~L~x Re!K~~~1'H ~.~~ pa " .Y '· 
... . --- _,.....--
JOHN ACH . 
. ' . TINSMITH, PLUMBER AND CAS-FITTER, 
120 WATER STREET, opposite S tore of .James Stott, E s q. 
-- .. -~-.. --
Import r and dealt r in 
ENGLISH & AMERICAN PLUMBING & GAS-FITTING GOODS. 
TINSMITHING,' PLUMBING and GAS-PI'rTING in all its branches 
. promP,tly executed. . 
Contracts taken on n ew and old buHd-ings in the Clbove line at 
lowest price::::. 
mnr.27. 1m.eoJ. 
!ll!!! ..- !WE I S 
-I' he S-u. bscri ber 
Begs to intimate to hi frjcntb in , t. John'~ anti tllC' Outporl!'!, that 11c has pur 
chased the TOCK ant\ TJL\DE, tng-dh.-r' ith the· GOOD" • LL of 
J.ames O'Donneli, Esq., ' 
290 WATER S11REET, 
\Vhf're ho intend~ to cond,uct ~lt • Ru-.ilw~s ;\:-, hN('tofCil'f', and pny particular at-
-.--teutiori to all 11i~ funner PatrnnQ,-- 1 
E 1> ia Uy to l\[r. O'Donnell's •u. tou~e1·s. 
- -··~k 
The ubl:icriuer would take this OJt)lOI'tunity of tltanlcing his (o.n ner Patrc ns 
for t heir libcr·al Custom in the }lil"t. mHlmo:;t n•spcctfnl1) l'ulicits th€' contint-a-
tion of tho sam('. .. 
• . -'· , 
2 90 'VATER TUEET opp. 'n. O'DWY'EU' , E!<itJ. 
--<=>---
~.u ........ By~Firt:.t :::>priug ArriYal, I will hnvc frvn1 Londun. Boston nn< 
Montreal, A LARGE an<l 'VELL-_\., SORTED STOCI\: of 
C*-roceries db :J?rovisio:n.s. 
· J. J. O'R. 
other stupid fancies. T'h&t hldef', with glare, the angnbh of a heart 
1111 k · 'd t tt d tb b "d d B t bard th h J.iahed b · ht b t 7llt Can{ldian all Rail Rot• le to Winn iprg, ~ 
- UC 18 118.1 0 a en e rt e an Y na ure • oug po ng Y ar · Manitoba und the Rocky Mountain•. . ~ 0· ..._... ~. ! 
bridegrQOm who m~t a funeral coming lion- to thy Ulat.(! the ornament that abo"'" ~ = 
. tb I li hil te Domestic bliate, ADd, WJthout glaring, glow•: lnt di ttl u t r h t l l t~ £¥~= ~~Ji] §t:f~~;;~~hro ~!!!~~j:~~~.~~~l;~1~~i~t~ Pi~!1!~IO· ' :.G 0 ;E n· ~TOR~~~ 
m.l~ with the ~ letter as hf'r mine. No extra ChllJ"&e' is mn•le in tJ•l'l>C (·nn<., For 1 78 .R. 1 80 WATI:' R STREET ~ ll&lftt, ff)r 1 fCCOrding to the well- The beautiful poem by Dr. Bennett Guide-boom, :Ainpe nnd Time--tabiM or· the mOtit g, ,_ ' I 
.._ __ .... 11rr~-J: ~ntitled, ''The 'Voru Wedding Ring,'' oi.Ucr and bc:tt equippro Route b(·lv•ecn ~fou· - liaYe iu tol·k a splenditl as!-lortm.~:nt of-
.auu-" - ·-e • I · l treal. Ottawn, Kint.~too, Toronto, Detroit, Ghir.agu, ' fr:"''l -.::-a~ • 
1'oeii8Dptbe....-.e hoUbe Jetter • ts too ong to gtve 1ere, but I expect St. Lou.i.s, KAn!IM City, and all points West. , _ <:Sr:J:=I..C>O...-::..E=l.:J:..&;:..~~, Vl..Z.: 
.... f91' tbe wone d not for the bt>tttor. there are very few of my readers but Apply to CHOIOE TEAS- Direct from the b<'~t hous('s iu London~ at unusually> low 
Short counships;are recommended by that are familiar with the following GEO. SHEA, ' ; price~. ithor ' Yholesalo or l~C>tail. · 
some, for the prov.•rb says--- lines :- Agn~t for Nrtf'/C11ltdlpnd. 1 • I . - ·' tso- . 
• Happr~~.r_~ooing · Y~.=:~:::·~:: thin,dearwite ! DG~~~~A.R_e!lt,Montrcal. Sugar Coffee, Ch ocolate·and Milk, C9~tlensed 'Milk, Sago, Peatl 
Tb.a& 18 ""'1'-:'g in doiag. HAve paMeJ llinoe 6m r put it on, . GEORGE OLDS, Bariey Oatmeal, Riae, Hops. Dtied Apples, Apples (preserved) 
While the contrary is, ,, Mary in haste '\Then this old ring w new. Gntfflll Tro.Dlc Manaptr, Mcmtreal. in tins, S trawb rries, Morton's Jams· and P ICkles. Pure 
and repent at leiscre " owe suppose it The first year of wedded life is termed mart2'101 Gold Baking Powder, and Morton's Baking Powder, 
isaswellto hitth"'happymedium. On a cotton wedding; 2nd, paper; 3rd, BO\IIQ[N & SONS, Fancy Biscuits, a few.balf&onelb. •'boxesof 
the bridal morninf it is always hoped lea.the.r or stra.w; 6th, wooden; 7th, VV• :Metz· Fruits. · 
that the sun will shine, for u Happy is woollen; lOth, tin; 12th, silk and linen; FINE , And just, rocciv-cd 'frorn Boston~ a. wcll·rcl~ctccl as~ortment of . 
the bride that the sun shines on"; while lath, crystal; 2oth, china; 2~th, sHver;'. - - ===== 0 .I ,.. I ot h es ~ and . so· ut h westers. ' 
after her return from the church all the ;JOth, pearl; 40th, ruby; 5oth, golden; B 0 0 K 6. J Q 8 I ~ 
. , 
single young ladies like to search tor 76th, diE.Unond; and it is usual to · make « ( hi'eld and other Branus:) selHng ' C'ry lpw to who1p>:alo purchasers. '~ 
any pins the bride may have about her, the bride a~ present according to the ar- . ~ ) 1 • .P_. • J O R_P ~\N & SONS .• I\ 
88 thepossession yf one is saidtoen- ticlewhichformsthe nameof thea.nni- PRINTERS, marta J 
, .. tt f ·""di · ST. JOHN' , NEWFOUNDLAND. sure them a. husba~d during the coming yersary. JUO oes or W E'.u ng rmgs 
year. A.llother su~erstition contradicts will not be out of place here, therefore 
• the above, since the bride when chang· the following may prove useful:-
ing her toilette muit take care to thow Yours in heart; Love me .and leave 
a. way exery pin she may have employed me not; May you live long ; A. E. T. 
in the arrarlgement of her wedding (For Ever) ; Let love increase; Mizpah; 
dress, otherWise ill-luck will attend her Nat two, but one till life is gone; Live 
honeymoon. The bridesmaids must not happy; J oy be with you; In thee, my 
·touch a pin used in the brid,al toilette-, choice, I do rejoice; God jncrease love 
and better still is it tor them if they and peace; Bear and forbear; God alone 
chance not to see one. made us two one ; For ever and for aye ; 
Having j ust added an assortment 
or latest novelties to our stock of 
Printing Material we al"e prepared 
to execute JOB PRINTING, SUPE-
RIOR to any heretofore done In 
~ Newfoundland an,d equal t o the 
best Imported work. CaJI and see 
our samples and be convinced, 
before ordering elsewhere. 
BOWDEN & SONS The bride, to be 1~, should on her A toving wife ~prolongeth life ; Dear 
marriage morn weAr something n e1V, love of mine, xpy heart is thine; You · NOTICE, 
eomethlng blue, ruid sQm,ething bor- and I wHJ lovet-s die ; lfay god above . 
rowe:i, therefore it is ~tomary for incre~e our love i My heart and"l until Slde•walk& f Side•walks f 
one of th bridesmaids to lend her a L die ; Live to love, and love to live ; In 
which must be new o.nd blue. Christ and thee my comfort be ; Love is The 8ubscribt"l' iH 
o'no's own banns announced sure where faith is pure ; God did decree orders for · 
if' said to be unlucky, since this unity ; Love I like thee, sweet re-
... :....n..t bom will mo t likely be quite me; Joined in one by God alone ; 
d d b Let UR love like turtle doves ; Let us ~ . um. · • · share in joy and care ; Pour toujoun, 
, White .18 s&td ~be the l~ckr colour pourjamais ; uveritetiens ftdelite~ur 
for weddings, whtle ~r~:een JIJ JURt the J'etemite" ; " Tout cuse, &Jln&la verite; 
~ene, ana eo suP.entlti9ut are some tout luse, sans fidelite" · United hearts 
cwntriea ae not to p.llow any k.i'nd of defttb only p~. 
SIDE-WALK BLOCKS, 
And will also make Contracts for lay ing 
SIDE-WALKS, guaranteeing satis· 
faction in every l"ay. 
J. L. DUCHEMI 
POTOSI , ILVEU, the lH~Ht 
I 
' 
MARTIN • co. 
l 
.. 
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.. 
' 
.i.tlc:tt .itoxn. But all strength seemed to have die 
_ " ~ from those strong limbs; Lord Stair fell 
SET IN DIAMONDS . ba~ ;.~ 0:u~! t!!n~[h~h;:~enger _to 
• me:" he ~o.sped. "I will see him 
-- here. ' . 
CHAPTER XXI. .Anothol'minute and a railway por-
.· A :\IE ' ENGER. f b' tor . cap in hand, stood be ore tm, a 
{Continued.) man who had evidently walked hard 
' 'It is the letter of a guilty woman, I and fast who looked tremulous and 
tepeat,' she said. undying hatred shone agitamd.' He looked• frot;n the whito 
in her cold, proud oye as they dwelt on faco of Lord Stair to the proud cold 
the white, agonized face before her. faco of Lady Perth, and eemed as 
be saw that she might speak for some though be ·did not know- which of tho 
time with impunity-he could not an- two to addre s. 
, 
THE 
FOR SAI,E J,· . 
By F; GUSJiUE, 
{Oppos.ito M rs. Job Brothcra & Co.,) 
P!TENT FRIER~~ 
W AIUlAl\'TKD TO DJSSOL\"1! BJ,L'BIItlt l~'TO OLL. 
Approv~d of by e-vet·y on 
'vho use them. 
MlLL6,lfr 
PRJCES MODERA'f}IJ 
· er. ' 'You ,vant L<>rd tair," cried Lady ---
u be has gone with him," ho said. Perth; "what have you to say to him?'' FISHERMAN'S EMPORIUM. 
.. I have seen it all along. I felt sure it The cold metallic sound of her voice 
would end in this way. You know, seemed to restore tbe ·man to self-poses-
Douglas, that I warned you; I poke to sion. 
--:o:--
!ESTABLISHED 1809.] 
I &. :Ti: :MITDHELL'S, 
318 • • • ·.l WATER S:TREET, • • • • 318 
70 Brls.· Family Mess PORK, 
('F'igge atid other choice Brands.) 
50 Brls. Pork, Loins, 
50 Brls. Small J()les, 
200 Brls. Extra New York and Canada Fdour. 
: -ALSO-
Choice New Hams. you often enough about it when he first " The station -master bas sent me, my 
came here; I wun~ you. ~t ~u ~rd, ~ ~1 youili~iliue hMb~na JAS. CLE~soN, -~~~~-~~~~==~~==~~----~~-~~~~~~r blindly refused to ee. he was so in- terrible accident in Eastham tunnol- II;. 
nocent, so greatly to be tru ted ; I wa and-and that Lady Stair- was travel- 105 & 107, 'VATE it 'TREET, ·M • . &; J TO 
- :o::-
~o evil-minded. so u piciou . At last I lng bv tho trail!'-the train from cliff e .. , 
• '- J - IllFOHTER OF-forbore to warn you, seeing that I only · 'By the same train which met with 
attracted your di plea ure to myself." the accident, do you mean?'' asked Lady - ENGLISH AND AMERICAN-
lie might lash and sting with her Perth. sharply. 
bitter words as she would. he was pow- •· B,r the same train, my lady.'' re-
erle ' to interrupt her: ho ~tood ·till plied the man . 
-with the..sante dazed look on his face, " I she hurt?" was the next eager 
~is eye fixed on t,he open F rench doors, question. 
'whence he had p ed w~o was ne,·er. ·• It is wor130 than tha t, .. replied the 
to pass them more. he could say what man. .. The tatian-ma ·ter told 'Q1C I 
<~h • would. he was paralized with grief. wa to . ay nothing. and indeed I do not 
the la~h fell unhee d. he wC'nt too quite know what has happened to Lady 
fnr a.t last. tair. I wa.s to saY nothing . but to ask 
.. You may thank Hea,·en, .. -he aid, I Lord tair to co~e to the station at 
·• that she has gone. tit w a not fitting once:· . · 
that . o ~orthle s a woman $hou~d ha~:e " I will go at once,., said Lord Stair; 
j 
l 
I 
Lines, Twin s, Manilla, Ba ·s &; Tnrred 
Ropes, P aint'3, Oils, Tmpentine and 
Varnishes-all dcc;cription ·. 
E nglish and .American Cool. 'rilt', Resin, 
Oakum, &c., &c. 
AGRICULTURAL & MINING IMP~EMENTS. 
Cutlery, Gla~ . . nnu Dinnerwan•, Trotll 
and a lmon Rods, Fliet-t. c··c .. &t·. 
Cricket, Lawntennis, Croqu~t. Bats, &c. 
Ancbot·s, Grapu 1~, att(l 'hains 
cnttrge of your dau~hter and he1res · but before he ga,·c any orders, be carc-
Tb_en he roused hurtJelf to what was fu lly folded the letter and pu t it · in hi m:uV. 
pa~ t~g. .. . . · pocket. · ---
(all izes.) 
.. G••e me that letter. be satd, m a I It was to ce light in the a fter years G I' & n· I 
voice of thunder. he held i t out to him under the very different circumstances. Olll te IDIDODI 
and lie read it once· more. Then he tood up erect and strong, all ( 
· • l~i the ~etrer of :m .inno('ent wo- 1 the braYei'-y of hi manhood r~tur?ed 
man. he cr1ed. to him ; t~I'C wa no more hesitatiOn. 
Lady Perth laughed. "omething was wrong with his benuti-
--0____... 
I SIO:-.' OF GOLDEN K ETTL_I:. I 
" Do you read tho e words::• ·h ~aid . ful IOung wife; there had been an acci-
. · · I would rather be tortured to death. dent, a nd she w as hurt ; be would re-
t ban go tbrQugh a Divorce Court.' If member nothing but tha t. All Lady 270 'VATER TRRET , 210 
he were an innocent w (lman, if he ~ud Perth' hard words, all the sto ry of (opposite Bowring Brvth<:r . 
done no ' vrong. w hy should she thmk Captain Este. even the memory of the 
or speak of the Dh·orce ourt? A guilty letter lying folded in i1is brca t died 
con ience needs no accusing. 'he know away- he remembered only ,that he had 
when she wrote tl,lC'C lines that, when been sent for to Cliffe Stati~n, where he A.'\-n 
TINSMITHS 
In returning th3uJ\:s to thdr nun1. ·ous Customers in town and outports for their 
liberill patronage in tht' pust, wi h to n·mind them of the many busines§ advan · 
tagcs the)· po ·sc::.~:-large store, sn1all rent and other expenses much lighttr 
than on " ' ater Street-and intend g h·ing purchasers the benefi t in every depart-
ment. of thcit· long c.xpericnco of buying in tho bes11, the cheapest and most ad-
vantageout> markets, 
FLOCH, )-L\11 ·, TEA.,. ~ALMO~, PICKLES, 
DRE~\D. ' PORK, COFJ?KE, CODTt~ISH, SAUCES, 
O . .l'DIEAJ, ... , JO,YL ', 'L'GAH, LOB f~RS, JAMS, 
P.h;.:\S. LlO~~- :\IQL_\. 'ES. HETIRING. JELL!Ef3. 
--:::--
TOBINS' at th~ 
In\-itc 'pecinl _\.ttention tu tlu.:ir largo stock of the following CJ oice brands ot 
li::£1IC>:B.A.CCC>S: " 
GOLD 'OIX, . PGX l~ Li, RO'CGH .~, HE_\ DY, !~KERMAN, .and othtlr 
BL-\CK TOBACCOS. About _100 bo:xe cheap CIGARS-at ce&t. 
lL\ HDW.\.RE, CCTLERY, BEDSTEADS, . 
At~cl all kiuu ~r L nnd DfPLE:~IEXT' for the lieohanic and Farmer. 
GL.A, '' YARE, L.A~(p, . CIIDf~EYS. DEC~TERS . 
' YINE AND OTHER GLA..' 'ES f i''Om 2s. per dozen t'pwards 
LEATIIER .A?\~ FUffil _TG , etc. 
~ Remember an of the above will h<' 
"CA .. II 1 1 TSTE~I." " 
qld at 1•rices that. clr ry competitiou. 
1\L\.LL PROFITS.'' . 
. M. & J. TOBfN, I had told you what I had to tell, you W tl$ want d. ·sh 1 w k must divorc her. be take i~ for .• "~ors than hurt!" that wa non- eet ron or ers mnrll gmn~.~d yoo ~llili~~manJnM·sense-~e oo~d not~ ~~ilian ~~~~~~~~~~---~~----------~---~ liO & li!J Duck,~·ortb ttrcet St. Jobn·s, N.F. wbol e Md retail dc:Uet'B in cent. Great Heaven! how can you be burt. · 
.. o blind:'.'· . He gave the man a handsome gra- ~ewfoundland and American 
The pam and the_pall?rd~epen on hts tuity.' In le. than ten minut_es the TOVE dD CA. •TIXC'. \ 
face, the words m1te lnm hke the bot swiftest horse in the stable, WJth the --o--
ting of a lash: he could take his soul lightest carriage, was ready to start. A large a. ortment Tinwart.", StoYc Fit-
that they are false: yet they sound RO •• Let me go with you Douglas," said tings, Lamps & Lamp Fittings. alwo.ys 
horribly true. Befote he has time to Lady Perth. · on hand. hip , rde~ ond Jobbing ~ o--
aDSWer, there is a sound of some con· He never even heard the question: be promptl)• attended to and . atisfaction nF.sOGRCES Ol:' TilE c lli>~'lY AT TIU: SlsT DECEliBBR, 189.2 : 
--o--
1 EST.\BLI liED A. D., I 09] 
fDIIioD ia U.. paMap outeide, followed took no heed when he saw her in the ~arant ed. • . t .-C \PlT.\t, • ' 
W qalct, jlbarp rap at the door. Lord carriage. The night was cold. the f'kie 'Ye b g to call attention to O\tr .\.uthorise<l CaP,ital.. .... : ....................... l ................ .. ,. ........................ , ... £~,ggg~~ 
.. , .... ;--,.-'""'_ ....... .,..t,IMnl.adyPerthaaJ• dark, the wind blew; there waR no , V l~r •"" tc rill')" G(.\ar, 'ubsrrihetlC'apttal.. ...... .......... .... .. : ... , .. ...... .. ..... .... .. .... .. ........... .. ......... '600·~ tltiiJjrualf ......,_~ comfort on the cold earth orin the tlark Paid-up Cnpital ........... _. ......... _..... ... ...... . ................................... ......... ' 
..... of her," aad in a voice heavens. Lord Stair bad but one for Banking anu Coasting Sc·lwonL--N. . u.- (.'rRr Fe so. 
,:fi!-~W'olla~aD aDOtloD is ea.refully ob- thought-it was how quickly the horseS tnar'G,Sm. Resen·e .......... ......... ................ ,. ..... ........... .. ...... .... .................... .. £~,57~ 
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IS a 
Ol'oYea, tie butler, eomea in with a over the hard ground was the only - - - --
Mocked, pale face, ,nd looks helplessly sound that broke the silence. · 116 - - DUCXWORTR STREET, - - 115 " ~ , £1,274,661 10 8 
12 () 
frowh one to another. Once Lord Stair looked up nt the -- ru.-Lin F'tn-"D. 
"What is it, Groves?., asks Lord Stair, .dark skiel\ with a prayer on his lips; he Transient and Permau<:nt noar<leri4 1\ccmnubte<l Funfl (Life Brauch) . .( ................................... : ... ... £3,274,835 
) 
for the .. old man's face has on it the sa.w his sister "tatching hi.in anxiously. accommodated upon reMooaulc T••rntS. - Do. I•'m1u (.\.untrity Branc1)) ............. · ............... ~ ..... , ....... '; .. :... 473,147 
pallor of fear. "\Vbat iR the matt •r:·• " ·what is it Thamer?"' h'e asked. marO. 
19 1 
3 2 
''My Lord. there is am senger from " What can it b~? I feel like a. man in ---
eHffe Railway Station waiting to ~ee a dream." .. , Notice' 
you-waiting for you " · " 1 can tell you w~at. 1t lS, she re- • 
" 'ff · ·. · ,.. plied· " but my words ,will seem cruel Ch e Railway tahon. repeated w ' It is the judgment of B eaven on 
rd S£air, ' 1 I- 1 cannot sec anyone, ~~i~ner. Your wife was, no donbt, on 
Oroves. Say tba.t I'm ~ngaged. " her way to met J:ler l~v~;. to join him 
. 
_.__._ \ 
R£-\"E~-\JE r~R TilE YH.,\R 1882. 
. \~ 
f"no ll. TIIB I.tFE 0£1' ..lnnt'r.._T: 
£3, 'f4.7,983 2 a 
~ctt Life P r miums and In C'rest .. ....... ,. ............. : ... , .. .. .. .,.; ......... £4:69,076 
Annnity Premiums (including Xlv,.,~!J~ 2 4: by smgle paymont) 
1 anc! interest. ................ .... ..... .................. ... ......................... 124,7 1 
15 3 
7 1 I 
. . 
13 4 But Groveij did not bow as· u ual and and go abroad w1tb h1m. · 
r etire with the me. ·age· he Jooke<J till :·I will not. believe one word of it!" ~ • £693,192 Will return to St. J ohn's about 1st !o.y . !:'noll T~ Fnu: Dtr.A.Rnu:.,,._ . 
· ' cr1ed Lord Stau. 
more dt tr sed. And then they saw the red lights of PRACTICE 
" lfy Loru, ., he aid, tnere h a.CJ been 1 the tation. 
to attend to th<.~ N'ett Firo Premiums and Interest .................................. : ....... .. ,£1,167,073 
OF ms PROFESSION. • • t ~_1_, n_o,_so_6_, _7 __ •\ 
14 .1 0 
an accident on th line-and-vour There was a crowd of people, g reat marlO,tt. 
lordship i~ wa nted there. • confusion , running here and there; but 
. . 
The Accumulated Funds of tho Life Depar tment nro free from liability in re-
f; ect of the Fire Department. and in likt> manner th~ .!.ccumale.'-ed Funds of t~o Fire Department are frcQ (ron1 liability in !~spect of the Lite Department. . n}l madtl wtfu when they heard tho '' It cannot concern me, and I am en- ... . u ... J~ • d . , . . votce of Lord Stan . gage , ' wo.s tllo 1mpatJent r eply. 
'' I a.m orry tO say that it does con-
cerntvou in:r lord.[and that you must go 
there." 
till no faiot prcception of the t ruth 
came to triin, bu~ Lady Perth came for-
ward. . 
" What is it Grooves? Speak "Qt. 
Why is Lord Stair ~nted because of 
an accident on thc)ine?" 
The expres ion of the old man's face 
s emed tO answe.r her, her keen in· 
tinct divined what aa ilapp ne~. or 
o~ething ncar it. . 
('t IA it. Lady tair..:...anything a bout 
Lady Stair?'' 
"Yes, my ady," and the old man 
aaid no more. · 
There was eager, hungry curiOBity on 
' Lady Perth's face as abe seized her 
brother'e arm. 
11 Come Douglaa," she cried, " we 
must see what is the matter." 
CHAPTER XXII. 
(.l.JFP'E RAILWAY STATIOS. 
, Confusion seemed to reign every· 
where. Lord tait saw lights carried 
here and there-he kaw men running to 
and fro-he heard cries and the loud 
voices of men. One or two porters 
came to him but all made way when 
the station-master hurried to the car-
rirure. . ,. tYwm you coine this way, my lord :-
he aid. " I should like to e you for 
a. few minute$ before you go on to the 
p)atfonn." Then ne turned with o. bo:W 
to Lady Perth. ' 1 My lady,'' he sntd 
"this is no place for you at pr e!lt. If 
I may advise, I sl1ould suggest that the 
first-elru;s waiting-room would be the 
best place for you. You will s less of 
the horrors there."· 
uHas it been such a terrible acci-
dent?" asked Lord Stair ; and his voiee 
bad a curious far-oft souna. 
Tp ~ conHftU«f, 
. 
Allctic Gaiters & I. R. Shoes. 
The Sub cribor offers the baltmoe of 
stock of :\fen'!', \Voman'. and .Mis es 
- Vll': -
. 
AlHAMBRA, ALASKA & ARCTIC GAITERS, 
- ?tlen'R \Voman's aud :\f ii;fles--
I. R. SHOES, 
an.d o. variety of other 
SEASONABLE GOODS,• 
-cheap for ca. h. • 
DAVID SOLATER, 
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marG,tey. 
Insuranc ~ffected on Lil>et·al Ter.u. 
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~-Houses to Let. FIRE INSURANCE~ 'gra nted upon rumost evenr 'iescriptlea .oi Property. Claims are met wi~h Promi>titude and LlberaUty. . • 1 The Rates of Premium for Insurances, a.nd all otber 1nformat10J~~ 
may be obtained on &I>pl1cat1on to -* 
J. DAVIS, 
BoUcltor. 
HARVEY ct. C~ 
~ •• 8L Jolla 'I, ..... -.'1~'1 
I 
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Ia Published Dally, bl "The ColoniltPrinting a.!].d 
Publiahinv Company" Pro~tl"'• at the oftloo b f 
Company, N .. t, ~Aen's , near the eu.tom 
Ho~. o 
ubecription ratce, $3.00 per IUlilum, ltricUy in 
advanoo. 
.Adnrtiaing ratea, GO oenta pel: inch, for t1nt 
insertion; ana 10 oenta per inch for eaclr continu-
ation. Special rntcs Cor monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly oontrocttt. To insure ~on on day of 
publicatibn ndt"ertisements must be in not later 
thAn 12 o'cloclc, noon. 
Corre.pondenoe and other matters relating to 
the EditOrial Department will receive prompt at-
tention on ~g add.relllsed to 
P. R. BOJJi~ER.S, 
Editor of the Colonut, St. John'•· NJfd. 
Business matters will be punctunlly attended to 
on beizq: addroesed to 
R.. J. SdGE, 
BIUintu Managu, Colonut Pnnting and 
PublWaing Company, St. John'1, N/fd. 
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FRIDAY, .APRIL 2, 1886. 
The Report of the Joint Select Com-
mittee of both branches of the Legisla-
ture, on \he French\ bore Question, 
will be i'Ubthittcd. we under 'tand, on 
~Ionday ne:t.t. The letter of the Right 
Rev. Dr. )tullock , on tbi !'ubject. which 
we publish to-day "'ill be quite oppor-
tune, at the pre;;('nt time. when '· the 
arran~ement" is engaging the attention 
r of the LegUaturc atHl people of this 
Colony. ThP earnest language of the 
·great Prelate should fire the leading 
men of thi ' g"neration with un werving 
determinati('n to maintain the rights of 
the people against foreign domination 
o' l r C'\"en ooe foot of the soil of Xew-
foundland. 
----.~.---
Iron. enator Howlau of Prince Ed-
ward I land, in addre sing a meeting 
of the Glad tone Club, of Kingston. 
c'alled the Derry of Canada, spoke in 
favor of Home Rule for Ireland. and 
combatted the objection , to the expt.>n e 
inv·oh·ed in lir. Glad tone's cheme for 
buying out the landlords. Though the 
energetic '•nator L nb orbed with the 
project for constructing a subway from 
Prince Edward hland to Kew BrunR-
wick-a distance of uin!! miles- which, 
no doubt, would be of immen e advan-
hge to his a(iopted country, yet we are 
pleased to obsen•e that he is able to a f-
ford time to !'ay a good word for his 
native land. 
I • 
" 
THE COLONIST . . . 
. ' 
year 1 86, and to 31st Marob, insto.nt, thrown on tbe wide world in 1857 as CANADA AND ROKE. 
showing the names of the applicants, tho Acadia.na were in 175G. This i · not 
the grants made and '"hat were not the time, and North America is not the TlH: CEL\.'IOES To FOLLOW Tl1E PROltOTION 
made, and the reasons why the rejected place to revert the disgracefu~ scenes of 
applications were refused. AB Sir A. rt Grand Pre," and furnish sotne ·future OF ARCUBJSUOP TASCHEREA . 
Shea was not in the House, the qustion Longfellow with the materials for (lfoutteal lletuld.) 
was not put. another "Evangeline. t Soc~nd, tho Th<' great honor conferred by His 
The House wlll resolve itself into illusivo r ight of 1 fishing in a. sen. Holiness upon the 1atholic Church of Co~ttee of the Whole on Ways and where nobody fishes. Behold .all! Canada by the elevation of His Gri\.CO 
Means, this ~fternoon, when, no doubt, was there ever ; so disgraceful a Archbishop Taschereau. of Quebec. ·t• 
Mr. Scott 'vill come to the front 3.lld mockery? And what opinion must the high llO~tion of Cardinal and Prince 
display that nbility which he always Fren statesmen have entertained of of the Church is the principal topic of 
does, whon such an important subject the state men of Englanp when they conversation among :Roman Catholic 
as \Vays and Means come up. :Mr. proposed such terms to the~. For .mark religious circles. Though. it had J.?een 
cott need not be told of tho importance you! tho French Government knows stated more than two years ugo that 
to his 'con~:~tituents and the country at what Newfoundland is, and know al .. o this honor would bo forthcoming at 
larie involved in the question to come tho gross ignorance of those who pre- orne time, few expected to oe it como 
<J~ .tnisltt.tttr.t. up this evening, and no ono dol.!bts thnt tend to managoEnglish ColonialoJfairs . as ,_00n as it has. IIisEminenc Cardi. ~ 1J he will give the matter a. thorough In Franco it is brain, uot influence, that nal Taschereau is the first Cardinal in 
"overhauling,' and that he "Yill point qualifies a man for a. public situation. •ana Ia ; the third in Anlerica ancl tbc 
out to the Government, that even they There every "d~jt'' must take car' o.f second in the British Colonie , Cardinal 
do. £1 ; M. Hearne, do. £1 ; Rov. J. 
Rowe, do. £1; J . Phelan, do: £1 ; Rev. 
C. O'Neil, do. £1; Patrick Kelly, do. 
lOs. ; John FoxJ do. lOs. ; J . Fitzpntrick, 
do. _lOs. ; P . J. Ryan, do. lOs. ; R. Clan-
cey, do. lOs. ; P. Horan, do. lOs. ; J . 
M'Carthy, do. lOs. · T. Fitzgibbon, do. 
lOs. · P. Hogan, do.. lOs.; W. Donnelly, 
do. lOs. ; J. J . O'Rielly, do. lOs. ; P. 
Hagerty, do. lOs. : M. Connors, do. lOs. ; 
M. Connors jun., iOs. ; ·Very R•'v. Dr. 
o·Reillly, treasurer, I. N. L., An rica, 
per Mr. Armstrong, £2,000. To al re-
ceipts to Parliamentary Expense Fund, 
£6,120 Is. (loud cheers). 
- -----
HOU E OF ASSEl\ffiLY. can dictate from rules laid down on himself. I find in the Colonial 'ecre- Moran, of ydney, Australia., being the 
strict commercial principles. tary's letter . one of tho c confu ed other. Tl1e ceremonies of enthroning 
. THURSDAY,· April I. 
Tho House met to-day at 4 o'clock. 
The SPEAKER in the chair. 
Some petitions were presented· amonst 
them was one by Mr. Penny, from tho 
inhabitants of C~rbonear praying for 
Railway extension and the adoption of 
Sir Ambrose Shea's Resolutions. There 
were one hundred signotures attached 
to the petition, amongst whom were all 
the clergyme.n and the principal busi-
ness men of the place. 
~fr. PEX!\Y felt annoyed that the peti-
tion, before reaching him, baa , gone 
through the hand.s 'of every newspaper 
in the city; and it was only after being 
made public that it came into his hands. 
He ·was in favor of the paragraph in the 
petition which adYocated R.ailwe.y ex-
t asion ; but, with the one strong!)' en-
dorsing ir Ambrose Shea's Resolutions, 
he could not agree. He believed that 
Railwa.y~dension toCarbonear was an 
assured f)tCt. 
:\lr. EM.ERSON always evinced a most 
lively interest in the welfare c1f the 
people of Carbonear, and he gladlf sup-
yorted the prayer of the present· peti-
tion in an especial manner as it advo-
cated Railway work. Messrs. M.Prris, 
O'Mara, Kent and Scott, stron~ly sup-
ported the petition. 
-~-~-- phrases which are only sc •n in Engli It Ris Eminence will be held in Juno nt 
LETTER OF THE BIGHT REV. DOCTOR .stalepapers:-'·Itnoedscarcclybosa.id ,'' Quebec, duringthesession of th~ Pro-
KOLLOCX ON THE FISRERY ho writes, "that her Majc ty's GoV"crn- Yincinl 'ouncil of Bishops. and will be 
TREATY, 1857. "ment could entertain no idea of ceding of unpara lleled splendor. It will bo poo-
" to any foreign nation special rights !'icled over by a Papal :uncio, wbo 
(7o.the Editor of tile K eufoun<ilander.) "to the exclusion of her own subject in will he dclc•Tat<'d bv Jiig Holine , for 
IB,-Nevcr, I belie,·e, in tho darkc t .. particular.' ' Ate ~·C' (lo1t · or idiots: the pm·poso~ and ~\'ito will convey 
day of England's wea.kne s, e,·en when I tho exclusive right gh·en to the to His Eminence the ardinal's hat. 
Charles tho ocor.d was little better than Fre~1ch,a special rig?t gh·cn to a f?rci~t '1 Apart from the religions ceremonies 
a prisoner of the "Great )lonarch" natwn to the exclu ' ton of Her - ~aJesty s it is undl·t-stood that great public 
was a despatch penned, or a com·en· subjects~ Either· tho French arc not fE>:.; tivitic~ will take place at the time in 
tion signed, so utterly disgraceful a. ~or ignt'rs, ?r tho Xewfoun.d~and .co~on- tht- ancipnt capital. .\rcbbi ·hops, bi h-
thoso receh·ed by' the last mail, giYing 1sts not subJect·. V a :Sntt. h subJeCt ops and pric..;tl{ from e,·ery dioce ·e on 
over, without any equivalent. tb life be challenged by a sentmc_l m ~aph.'s, the continent are expected to l.w pre ent. 
bread of the people of Newfoundland to explanations mu t bo g-in•n, and tJu• It t-ie<>m:. decided · that His Lord hip, 
a foreign power. J( the Tricolor were llonor ?~ the t:~ris. Runuwu~ !':l~isfic? · Monsignor Racine.Bishop of Chicoutimi 
floating from the Tower, a tul a. French If a Bnttsh su?Ject lll Tuscany be put m will be appointed Coadjutor t? His Em-
ma.rshall installed in Buckingham gaol for breakmg tho peacc,or a lfalt<''e incnce. _\ new nppoinlmeni for the 
Palace, it would be difficult to expect J;ew in Greece get llis house robbNl. dioc1·c;c of Chicoutimi will have to bo 
that uch hard condition · would ov •n parliament thunders at it, minis t :N don mad ' to fill th(' , ' co ,-acat d by )fgr. 
then be exacted by France or conceded their uniform · and ru h through tho Hacine. 'rhe fad that )l~trenl is the 
by England. But in a time of profound pa_laces of the sovereigns. 'and a fleet lnrgt"•t and the most important dioce. o 
peace and apparent cordiality, th de- sml~ to protect the honor and Jlropcrty in .\ merka in puinl of Catholic populn-
mand by France, and the concC!'.'\ion by of the Cin·~ Romain4s. But, if~\ Nt•w- tivu mulr~ligious in:.titutiolll;. hns led 
England of right5 comprornibing the foundlander catch a fi ·h on ht~ own mnm· to belie~t· t hat ht'for " long )fgr. 
v~ry exi tencc of thotl!>ands of Bl'iti b shore , a. !4"renclr kipper tnkQS it from Fa.b;t' will he madf• an .\rchhh .. hnp·. ·and 
subject 7 robbing them o.f their birth- him, hauls up his anchor • ncl drives him that this diOCl'~t· will be dh·id~d intu 
right, making them alien in their own off. Tl_lC coloni.<;i-~or ~ ·~uppo~ ~.-ho is thr~e. with Bis!tOp:" n.L .:r.. ·!ohn's m~d 
land, and driving them to , e •k , under not cntttled to the dtgmt~ of (.! ll.'l T?11· Jolwttc re ·pechv~'ly. Tlus 1s rendered 
the protection of the flag of the ·nited mauus- appeals to ~the captam of a nee ~satT hy the fnt'l that it comtwis('s 
States, that support which they cannot man-of-war, if .he h~ so fo.rtunat as to over 400 ·pa;ibltO~. nearly as num~· ns ar(• 
obtain from their own Government, find ono-for, hke our p~hce, our naval to be found in thn•P or four otht•r dio-
show who.t an opinion .14 .. rance rnu~t en- ~o~manders aro alway OJ.lt of !he ":a~· co ·es put t ogether. 
ORDER OF ~BE DA,Y. tertain, either of the weakness of Ei1g- m Newfoundland when a ro~,. IS gomg lt i · also belie\ etl in c..una- 1[lH\rl •a·~ 
Committee of the "Whole on Bill for d 1 · t ld tl · ·1 ·11 1 
.. -~ land, or of the incapacity of those who on-~n le 1 0 let:e ts no rem ' '-'Y that .Jfgr. Duhamel, of <Jttnw:r. w1 1 • 
Tho e who imagine that Confeder~ Encouragement of Manufacture. wield its destinies. for htm; ~e bad . no. r1g~t to ~e then•. made an A)·chbi!"hop bebaust' h<> i-. the 
tion with Ca:riada would relieve .r ew- Mr. BRADSHAW in the chair. France demands n.nd England con- Thu., ho 1s an ahen m ht ' nahYo lung. Bi. h op of the ('upitnl of fhc country. H 
foundland Of l·t pre ent dt'fficulties After some, discussion in which Mr. .. tl 1 H 't · h 's Go e t r l' b cedes-First, The ex~lusive right of 10ug 1 er -' .lJe •i vermn 11 i not altogether unlikelY. it) gt·. 'a n• 
would do well to con ider the financial Donnelly, and the 'Hon. the Speaker, fishing, inch,1.ding the Sahnon fi herie, "could entertain ho idea of ceding to bemade anArchbi..,llOp,t.ltata Coadjutor 
a tate of that country. The public debt took part, • cutting-wood, and bani bing the settled " any foreign nation pecinl right" to the Bi bop of )fontreu 1 will he npppintecl. 
f Canada l·s now •·~•· 1 ... 1'\., CO"" It has ..-r. MORRIS rose and .,..;d thn:t he had u 1 · f) b' t · o Q~~''""l• ,. .;u. ....... .. inqabitants from Cape John to Capo exc USJOn o ler own u Jec s m pur· .. -~;.,___ 
increased ts-f,745,339 in seven years. or much pleasure in gi,ving the Bill before Norman, precisely that place called by u ticular!'' One way, how~v r, is open 
1170,6:.7,386 since Confederation. Seven the House his entire support; or, i~ fact, Newfoundland fishermen ,, the garden' to him, he ftic · from the land of his INWARD CARGO OF S.S. NEWFOUND-
yean-ago tb&()rdinary ex~diture was any measure that had in vie'v t~e en- of Newfoundland.... . econd.- Thc ex- birth, a thou~ands of hi" countrymen LAND. 
ta,070,000 while now it is •12.59-J, 27. couragement of manufacture- hich elusive right tu tho only jirt' points ha,·e clone. and taketJ refuge undct• tlw ll·a~o~;~ .,u~pHt-., fcll'J..'TIIJ'h co, 1 ""~"· 'fob; ._ 
The Cauada Pacific Railway has COfll, meant work for our people. He hoped wher fish is caught on the 'Vest ern , tar "pang led Banner. By indu ·tt·)' and eo-T. < M .. Winter. 1 lulJt•a;- Ftn• co~. llO 
Ia laud cub, 151,1i1,8~ tmd the public that th.e Attorney General wo1d "O Shore. leaving. with bitter mock •ry. a.fair protection. ho r<'alizes QS mttch n. roll .. rJu. 1 uri. Wa.:•IJ,n-J. u. 'lnrtin l . Cfl . 
... .,.. ~UDta to too per head of eart'fully word the Bill, that the uter- the barren waters where u line i~ }lt'\'('r would buy him a sood ·Lout , .. ~~o,scl, ;.o rollw I't·lt, I llrl. \\':~lwr- \yn• & C.:u. I \ovx 
....... ...--.~ . "·--.a .... _ •be Oha· ..-... of the public would be pro•·.-.ted d · 1. l · l.Rwl Pit!('-..]'· Flnhe•t.'·· I (IC. l'a tin~-JI . Ut•Jl· 
- l'""r.-- ~~ -.~- • · 'IC!It- """ • sunk, or n "•ine en ·t to t11e •· co'11cltr· mannc , m a great mcnt=;ure, . uy lll:i ._ J&rald •-- L.......... .o.L H th t 1 t f "" " m'<'l. 1 r•'ll Leather. 1 bell. Springt;- W. 1t o .. , . 
• ,_ ~me ""e most e was aware a a arge amot•n o r"'.rtc"''' of tl•e C'olo111· t '.··. 'rltJ.r(J, Tlle colmtrymcn. who know tht' tides, cur- 1 
rial b 'bl f } "' ~ • "' · • & ~on,., a htUs. ~pt'irl,l!!!-.l(llm 1'. ( 'anw I. II ooUDtry on the face of mate came ere ostensi y or- ocal right not only to buy bait, bnt in ru.'>e rt-nts . creekf' and ti hillg gt'tmn<L o( I .. )ft,n·hnni7A~L:\wn·nw Bn~. :i ""•· p,,..r 
··- -~---We ftnd die following report of & 
mecking of the Irish National League in 
&be Dublin F.r~emun :-
The Treasurers of the Parliamentarv 
ExpenSe Fund reported that since lMt 
meeting they received the following 
substriptions :-Irish Nationai League 
of .AmeriC"a. J1 r Rov. Dr. G'Reilly, tr<'a-
surcr. £1,000: Irishmen of .... ew York, 
per Eugene Kelly and Co., £8,000; Irish-
men of Carnblctown, cotland, lOs. ; 
Gympie Branch I. N. L.: A~tralia, per 
l!~sn3: Y. Hotan, president, Jeremiah 
manufacture, but, which he f mnd. N' f dl l H 1 o n ·1 tl u "'I ·•· t 
· of short supply, to take it thcmsclvc , L cw oun o.n<. e lM rcn u cou te w. D. \fori~n. 100 tulJlt utt(•r-. ... u.·l\ .... u. 
ha•l gone through a proc~s of man'tlfac- d' ·t f ,., · · R _,. · ,.o t 1 u tt I' J 1 t 1 · u -- lt•l .. ,,ltt·r contingent on nn impos •ible condition. tgnt Y o ., 1 cut oman us {Ulu 1s now a ., 11 •s 11 l·r- • u ~ un~. oH ~ ,, -
ture before. Now, this he' considered 1 ·' ·A '· t 1· 1 •t· II_. .T. ~t \\·. Pitt•. liUtu~ .. Butt• r. w,.,.t & H uflt·ll . 
'.fl1is will, in a great measure . . depopu- p am, mertcan ua ura tzer ca azen. u 
unfair to our people, as people in other · · h t fi h 0 th e e 1 coast a 1 ;-,., tuM Ullltl•r-Hnnl'' ..t Co. aa tub Uuuu-
. late the outhern bore, and Bays, tho wt. 0 ·- 0 s n 7.e r sorv < • • n< J .. ~· '"· p,11... -;I'll'.;'~- llt-ttbnndin·. H n. ('. countries reaped the benefit which our 1 · ... tl A · fl h • tl ~" ., ... seat of a. population of over 20,000,-n. lOts"' lO mertcan ag- 0 pay teu CaJinhnn.. ; e&e· EJr~· <.t w. Pittt>. 10:; l•llt-. 
people should htve. If the machinery population which nearly rloubles it •lf defy both Briti ·h and French.; for he LumiX'r-.". )1. U•'OOktl('lcl. l Doxt.;~ nnd Kt·~;­
were intro~uced into the country t.o nearly every fifteen years. and will finds that the French rights . are o~ly .. )1. Rr(l<lkflt'IJ. :J l..alt Coll(IU- Bl\lJI<', John-
manufacture the raw ma.terial into 1 · · ~ B ·t· 1 1. · t -~. t ...... , . ,, 1 ( ' ln """""olm stt'c.·r 1 send the hardy seamen, born and reared exc IISII'l! agam " n tS 1 sU uJeC s. ~ bun~" ••- ~ • puc,,._ on ~~ • · . 
Yarn thousands of our young o-irls and 1 ' tb th B •t· J fl · B ·t· l k••l!' l'l-,,,.,.,!!~G..or••o &.>:~m . :!i nox,·>~ Bi~ ·mit• 
'' o· there, to swell the Newfoundland colo- vc e WI e n lS l ng m rt lS l ·" '"' c. ... boys might be employed, who are not . t N b dB waters i little better than o. piralo, hu" -Kcruie lr kCo. ·ltiJ)(Ixt"!! Bi!ICuit3-T.N. ~Iullo;t. 
now employed. He hoped the Bill me a ew u~port an o ton, alld " Fithngs, D.-u-s nml Tub(':+-S. '1. Brookfl<'ld. :! 
would p~, and that ere lono- he "'ould mfln the AnHmc~n Navy. The Oroy tbe Stars and. Stripes arc on. a par with Ll0~<'8 F,lg IlomK, ~ ~ Dorit'fi nmltO hlu~<lt.<. ~;,alt~·-
see the Ro e Walk 1•0 full sw,.t'n 1.v1·n Islands are also gtven up at the demand th~ tri·color. . . ·l llrh•. )h•rdt!\ntli'A" ,mel :; l.<';_'fl ::SniJ,.-It &mi. 
t
p d 
1 
t ' gl, g g_ of France; n.nd, the worst of all eight) God grant t.hat tb grtov us e:~ lanuty 1:! hrh •. £~·t, t <!'ntTn~,,. ~lutt(ln-J. ~\. W. Pitt · 
permanen an ucra tve emp oyment . . ' . h h. h 1 • d . l ~t.1tt'll. Hc.>t•f (U)•I 3 c·an·:~t· 'lutton-Jnuu n:¥m . to hundreds of our people mile of the rtch LabradQr const nnd w1t w tc w are reatene mn;r )<' :! •·n:.h nwnt~<:lirt, W ()(l\l ~ · co. M ,11r. ll.'-t~. C ·t~~ f th Wh 1" B'l. f Belle I le urrendered i1t fact to tho averted. If FAlglan be unable to prCJ· 1 l•rl. ""•rk")' J . ~ w. Pitt .a c.·a 1 E••J.:. ~ omnu we o e o e on 1u or . - ' 1 1 · f · "' ..1. ... " " 
P t l fG exclu.nt•enght of'France,asthobountv tect us.steoug1tm ntrnt-~s '-Ob>'-~veus• \\\,.,Is'& ~Ill"· n wll" LA.tth r- l' nrkt•r mul reserva •On o arne. " f f . . w • • h d '-1 th B 1 1 d ... Pt · ~ 1 · ~ bt · M G s . th h . 0 twenty rancs per metrtc qumtru, up, ass lu e a . s an s unt .a o ... -. lhmr J('. :! }lll('la. l'unliiJ,."'. c• m !'\( r. ~ I, (tf 
. r: ~OROE H_E~ 10 e c tur. . and fifty francs n. man p<ticl bv the quito Indianf';. · Should tho pf)wer of nn,J:; ptd . Mt'rclumoliu."-ll. '· '·lutt. 1 r-.nn·l!l 
. Tht Bill, a.CJ ongmally drafted 1Xy tts French Government, exclude all· com- Jt"rance howeYer prevail, then _ tho fir~t Jt•\\dQ -."~•"a .&:Co. 1 oo:ccn. .. tin~:L".,.~uhtt'l. 
mtroducer, Mr. Emeraon, had reference t't' th t B .t. h 1 .11 b ff t f .t .11 be tho . f tl 0 1 1~. . ckagu ~pt.'cro-Unlon B"nk, 1-k~ :-;un..-only to the Peninsula of Avalon.• On pe 1 100 ; 80 a a n lS ve · 0 Wl e c ec ~ 1 WI • rum. 9 1 u- £>. Itntehiugll. • • 
tl · B'll M E D 11 as rare there o.s on the Bank , where ~ands lD Newfoundland, conhnual dis-
B11 d 
1 B ;~hsrs. mChe~on, onfr:ethy, for several years, among the hundreds putes between tho French an<lour fish- ··-·'"-
on , rawt aw atrman o .. e . . h' h '11 t b"bl 1 · ) 
faber, trea ur r, and James Farrell, 
seer tary, • 50; Grat ville National 
League, Minnesota, per • [OF;t Rev-. Dr. 
\Valsh, Archbi hop of Dublin, £10. The 
following ub criptions, per Yery Rev. 
Thomas Canon O'Donnell, P. P., have 
been duly received :-Hi Lordship the 
Most Rev. · Dr. Power, Newfoundland. 
£7; l!r. James O'Donnel, o. £S ; R. J. 
Keot, Q. C., dq . .£2 lOs. ; Very Rev. M. 
Fitzgerald, do. £2 108. ; Professor Ryan, 
do . .£1 : M. H. Carthy, lf. H. A. do . .£1 
Rev. D. O'Brien, do. £2 ; Archdeacon 
Forr tal, do. £1; VerJ Rev. R. O'Don-
nell, do. £2 1 . : Re~ J. Ryan, £'t; Jo.s. 
Tollin, do. t:l ; lf. Fe1lclon, do. £1 : Re •. 
M. ,J. Clarke, do. £1.: Rev. J. ott, do. 
£1 : Chn . Kic:kham, do. :t:I :- Very Rev. 
Dr: ~t.wl y. ~o. £'! 10:'. ; J: D. Ryan, 
c~, f.l • Rev .••. ROche. do. CJ : Rev .. J . 
\V a1!!h, cfo -1 i W. Culloo, do. tl ; J. 
O'Dwyer, do. £1 ; J. Cantwell, do. £1 ; 
Rev. P. Delaney. do . .£1; Rev. P. O'Don-
nell, do. £1: ~v. R. Brennan, do. £1 
J.OJl. ; H. Connolly. ~o. ~l; D. Dooly, 
do. £1 ; H. Duggnn, do . .tl; M. J. Me-; 
Oratb ' do . .£1 : R. M. Dopnell, do. £1 ; 
J. Brennan, do. £1; ~"· R. Tjemey, 
B d f W k' p t O'l\A .... of Amencan and French shtps, tho crmen, w 1c wt mo · Jlro " y ~n< ('lo tho Editor of tltc Coloni.'ll. o~ar o or s, e ers, -,...a, B · · h h · · · d b in n war for which it would appetir that 
Greene, Morris, Scon and March, nade ntls 8 lpp~ng 1s. represent .Y FrQnce i seeking, and the immedinte 'ir,-Allow mospac in·) oul' .. aluublo · 
comments .. It was suggested that the 0 _Berd. The m;unedtato effect of tlu ox6~us of some tliousl\ods of o.t~f nble-. paper to contradict n Rtatcmeut 1u. 
Bill extend all over the Island, wJtich wtll. be, to bamsh at one~ 2,000 able- bodte_d soa~en to the ate • ~l~ rno- in Jast oveni.ng·~ .;.llcrrury, whit-h t40.yf;, 
was upon division carried The •Bm bodted seamen to the Uruted States, ~ur m thetr hearts •. nnd ~ burnmg de- •. a mob gn.ther d outgidt' Uv• Court 
wa..CJ'passed in its a~ended trirm dimini hour export of Cod nearly one- stre to return to tbetfr. nat1vbel land t?ncc How·•') fut· tlw JlllrJII.N' of rr.s<·uiug tlw 
· fifth d ·119 ase the 0 p t ' t' f mor und£-r n1ore nvorn e tnlRpJ<·cR. . · • · Committee on Council's amedment ~ nn I _re . c m ~ 1 tOn ° My intere t in tho r.oo.ntry and. •its reo· fll'l~UilCl'l'. mul wert• only pr •vcntNl 
on Public Health Act, held over. tho 14 rench WJth u m tho forotgn lllnr· pi • my knowledge of it, acquire< by ft·um doillK ~ hy a squad of Policl'. ·· 
Co~itto on Supply held ove,r. k t~ to the same amount. . yisiting almost ever); cove and J~arhvr Tow. thnt i-. twt cntTcd, ttu.') Wt'r<' nul 
·>nd reading Newfoundland Sn. . , Now, let uA see what Frauco pretoncli4 m the Island, and 111 tl~at I' rtwn of pr<•,·ctlh••lbvnsquudof Pulict'withfixetl ~ . · vmgs to gi,·e Ual in exchange for privih•g. tht' L{lbrador about bcmg cetlecl to ,~ . l . Bank Btll held over. . . . France. tl.lld my wi.Rh to uvort ns fur ns hnyoucts. uut. ~uuply tlmnnnstnt~<!« Ill 
'?nd reading Bill to regulate the aale greater than sh~ got h) .uuy wa~ ~he 1 can thi" shameful wrong. or nt len ·t fn.,·or ,,r an mnoccnt mnn. ancl who, 
and u e of poisons held over. ?v r wag d. ~trst-tbc nght of ltv~ug a an hone! t ~an ~nd ~ Bratislt subject the•·' b •ing no r:vitlctl<'' ngniu~lU. 
NOTICE 0 ,. MOTION. m a small portJon o~. our own nattvt!' to pr() t agan~ t 1t, wlll plead JnY. ex- wn~ di~clu\rgNl. • D t)C'-' tho .ltd4:;,'!1 
Hon. Anoa.~gy GE~'ERAir-For bill o_r ndopted~ountry. Utout;u.nd~nlre~dy cuRe for troubhng you wtth th~e )mes. thiuk a Jnr)h t•oultl h(• tJtll'llt•tl hy 1 .~ or 
relating to Cape Race lighthouse to- !tve there, tn ,the town of ~andy Pom.t. f remain, J:J ))Olin'! 1 thii\k not. Tht• mouutctl 
morrow. m St. George 8 Bay, tbere •s n Cathohc Your obedient crvant, men did not try to .-ca.ttN· tlw <'rowel. 
SIR A. SHEA-To ask Hori. Premier t<> and EpiRcopal Churc~ another C~tholic t JOHN T. MULLOCK, Thanking -rou ·for ~pa<'e Church at CQdroy. 'l'he J..>OpulatlOn of . r • 
lay on the table a. statement of the St. George's Bay alone lll 1863, wn Bishop o~ St. John's. )' ou~ truly. !' 
plication~ made for land duri~ 1036, too many, 1 should think, to b Ht. .John's, lt~ob. 9th. 1867. ARGUS. 
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